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6/138 North Steyne, Manly, NSW 2095

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment
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This opulent whole-floor residence captivates with its breathtaking views over the entire beach, coastal headlands, and

ocean to the endless horizon. Inspirational design with the views taking center stage defines this magnificent penthouse

crowning the Ondas Manly Collection of six residences on the beachfront of Manly Beach.Creative design by acclaimed

architect Rob Mills celebrates the views with wall-to-wall glass while magnificent skylights achieve a dynamic interplay of

light and space. Live, relax and entertain in oversized living and dining areas and Gaggenau island kitchen flowing to a

full-width balcony connecting seamlessly to the beach and ocean.A once in a lifetime opportunity to be the first to live in

this state-of-the-art residence with a 295sqm layout including a study, huge master suite (with dressing zone and luxe

ensuite), 2 more king-size bedrooms (both with natural stone ensuite), powder room, laundry, ducted zoned air-con and

level lift access to 2 car spaces and storage.Enjoy the coastal dream with breathtaking views and ultimate beachside

lifestyle in a sought-after address footsteps to the golden sands of Manly beach and level stroll along the promenade to

cafes, dining, shopping, and ferry service to Sydney’s CBD.Features- New architect-designed beachfront of six residences-

Opulent penthouse with over 295sqm on title- Living and dining areas flow to full-width alfresco balcony.- Kitchen with

central island, natural stone benchtops- Gaggenau 5-burner gas cooktop, 76cm oven, microwave- Sub Zero full height

refrigerator, Sub Zero full height freezer, Sub Zero full height wine fridge, Miele integrated dishwasher- Zip filtered tap for

instant boiling, chilled and sparkling water- Master bedroom with dressing area, generous b/ins & ensuite- Luxe master

ensuite with bath, rainfall shower and twin basins with natural stone tile- 2nd & 3rd king-size bedrooms, both with

built-ins and ensuite- 3 bathrooms with natural stone tiling and heated floors- Powder room with natural stone tiled floor-

Laundry with sink, Miele 9kg washing machine, Miele 9kg dryer- European oak engineered timber floors, custom

blinds/curtains- Ducted zoned reverse-cycle air-conditioning, video intercom- Level lift access, 2 oversized car spaces,

secure lock-up storage- Walk to cafes, restaurants, village shopping, buses and ferriesEnquire to book your private

appointment


